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Registration Days :J’uniors andSophsAnnounce
With Regulations ‘ Governing Body Selections
Release_d_§y Mayer To Run In March .31fiimaryIl-
Students who wish to register forthe third term before leaving for the l Flipped In Oflice tlndgplfsgszzecla:‘ii:llftes

spring vacation may do so on Monday.i
To Run

STATE
I.
PHONEY AGAIN
Another of South Dormitory’stelephones is out of commission.The instrument on the secondfloor has been relieved of its re-ceiver by some unknown prank-

stcr.
The damage was discoveredSunday morning, following thedeparture of the players in theState basketball tournament. Ru-mors about the dormitory haveit that a. contestant who rode inon a haywagon from a certaincrossroads near here to take partin the tournament was struckwith the desirability of the tele-phone receiver as a souvenir of

'Vol. 11, No. 22 Office: Holladay Hall

" A Smith and Reese Make Talks

For First TimeAt Meeting of

' " Sapliogiore Class Wednesday

Twenty Grid Aspirants l HeSeasonal Grad

" Lea}: $3,333?“ leaves Institution

—— 'Wlth $75 EducationREESE URGES STUDENTS
" TO MAKE GOOD IN BOOKS Graduating with honors threemonths ahead of classmates. B. D.

Robinson, vocational agriculture, will
leave here at the end of this term

Tuesday. or Wednesday, March 16. 17,and 18. according to W. L. Mayer. reg-istrar. The following regulations will.govern these registrations:1. Any student needing a changein

A flip of a coin elected RomeoLeli‘orte senator from the engi- ,net-ring school over his op- .
poncnt, Frank Gorham, at the ‘ELECT REPRESENTATIVES

AT WEEKLY CLASS MEETShis roster must go to the dean or di-. junior plans elections Tuesday. .
rector of instruction of his schooll Election of a student to the gen-
(in School of ‘Engineering t0 the. ate automatically makes him eli- lStudent Councilmen Elected forheads of departments) and secure an . gible to run for presidency of theiCaptain-elect Charlie CObb Says approved change slip and bring the‘. student body. '

Football Mentors Know Goad“ ‘ with an education costing him 32.— his “S‘t' and acted upon his im- . White and pink copies to the registra- Thevote stood H to 14.. To , Ne,“ Year Automatically 80'
ing From A To Z-State Col— 717.50. all but $75 of which he has pulse to take it' . tion ofllce. Students must make all break the tie, J. C. “'hltehurst, " come Candidates for Positions

. . earned himself. “'hatever the explanation, the changes by March 18 or be here for; presiding, was asked, to vote. on College Govemin Bod _. lege Gridmen Bemg Taught When he entered here as a fresh- "Wt remains that this ‘8 the 300' regular registration on March 24. E “'hitehurst. being friendly to g y
Intricate System—Smith and omltelcnhonc within two months (Each student received a copy of? Juniors Elected Run for Pres-man in 1927, Robinson’s assets totaled both boys, declined to assume re-
Reese Say They Like South-
ern Hospitality—Smith Says
He Cannot Play Saxophone or

$100, which he earned by summer
work. This barely took care of reg-
istration.
dining hall, painting and carpenteringBy firing furnaces. working in the

to be destroyed in South Dormi-tory by vandals.
It. is not known what actionwill be taken on 'the matter bycollege authorities.

his roster at the second term registra?tion and the deans or directors of in-struction also have a copy. These cop- .ice are the official record of the courses;for which a student is registered. ex-

sponsibility of deciding the win.-ner.He flipped a coin and voted asluck dictated. And Romcq won.s

ident and Vice-President oi
Student Body, With Sopho-
mores In Race for Secretary
and Treasurer — Presidential
Candidates Running Will BeSing Song, But He Means

Business With the Football
cept as altered by changes made dur-iand doing other odd jobs, he made ing the second term. The student Staff lieporter$345 to skimp through that year. ; ,

Team This Year i The following summer and fall he succeSSful season and deans have copies of authorized" Brake, Whitener, LeFort, WII- , 1
' worked in theeollege dairy barn. and , changes.) H T bl son—I de endents H .v Y t g ‘

f —— made. $275, which. supplemented by re-. 2. Any student whose account is notl aVIng r0" e P a e C
By Louis (“Hoe") WILSON clear must make a satisfactory settle.

I
Ended By lllflemen . .. . .. . S . N .men w , le reasurer )e ore ie can ec e S

complete his registration. ' uflng w '
3. When a student has made the? —— .

—— necessary adjustments mentioned un-I By W. J. KELLY Candidates f0r administrative of—
The North Carolina State Rifle tenanider 1 and 2- he can come to the 1'98‘, This narrative could be aptly en-“lll'93 ill the governing body Of North

sponsored by the local R.O.T.C. unit, istration office 0“ March 16. 1" 0“ 18ititled “The Tribulations of S College Carolina State College students for, . ' . . . ., land under the supervision of Captain 811:1 Stem”: litiS rleglstrattltpn card. (D:;Edltor. ‘llexi year were announced yesterdayTruman C. Thorson, ended a very suc- no orge o )rlng e LODIQS o , it is the sad tale of another good lwith the completlon of elections ofchange slips mentioned in the firstjidea for a news story gone wrong. student

Time 0 File Applications for
Offices, Announces Paul.ceipts from odd jobs. gave him a total

f'. John P. (“Clipper") Smith, new grid of $570 for education in his sophomore
mentor of North Carolina State Col- year.‘ Vacation of 1929 saw Robinson on?
lege Wednesday told the sophomore the road as a magazine salesman. His
clagstthhatt :e :ii‘cildnnoi 11:3,: 3:03:23: 11 weeks work gave him $485 for the
an a e education fund. From odd jobs he

i to the song Give Me Something to earned $235 his junior year, whichRemember You By," but he meant
business with the 1931 football team magi.“ total earned to $720 for, 'lmen bv junior andthis year. cessful reason on March 7. The rifle . , . mun“ - .5‘ i e statement). t h . b o.Smith made his first public appear-i 8:13:33 gggfimfvjihaSmfafiagjzfi: “c0; teamhwon 6° and 1°“ 13 M the” 1’05““ 33.11: algae; 3:3 piiomzir‘ign: nxiizllinofirth: éqo'ciliinighinéiilsflleo to the collegematc es.- ‘ ' '., 8308 at. State when he 390“ to the pany. This winter, by.doing adver- MECHANICAL ENGINEERS :campus give us a statement setting;senate are: J. E. Hunn for the Agri-One hundred and ten men began pre-liminary try-outs on October 1. Priorto the Yuletide season the team was
sophs on “Clean Sportsmanship," at
their pro-holiday assembly.“State College gridmen are being

tlsing, carrying papers. clerking,_and SELECT FLOAT DESIGNS‘éforth their ideas and opinions of the
doing odd jobs he has earned $157.50. iproposed measure to consolidate the culture School. C. E. Brake for theiScllool of Science and Business. N. R.
“Workhas deprived me of many ofl . three institutions of higher learning Whitener for the Textile School, taught and intricate system of foot- . " reduced to twenty-four. After consid- At their last meeting the members; . , ,, _ .

l ball, and it will take a long time to f‘he pleasures college affords. he said. ering each man's record eleven quali- of the American Institute of Electri-lgl ”$08!“: ""0 the University of Rohmeo LeFort' for the Englneerlngno But. if I had the road to travel age 11, tied for a letter in this minor sport. or! am as. St DUI. and \‘l. F. Wilson for thedevelop the team," he said.“Twenty grid aspirants have dropped
by the wayside and have cut down theactive practicing candidates to forty

cal Engineers chose their float andi
made final plans for the part which:they are to take in the- annual Engi-neers' Fair, which will .take place next!

Accordingly. a number of the
deans and prominent men on thecampus were approached and re-quested to give a statement of their"

School of Education. .These councilmen will be candi-dates for president and vice-presi-dent of the Student Body. Independent
I would work my way rather thaanhey are: H. A. Lyerly, T. 0. Purdue,
borrow the m°n°Y-" Henry A. Ricks, J. M. LeRoy, r. w.He has an average grade 0‘ 3'0““ Gorham. John R. Ashe, G. s. Pate.85‘ and has taken active part. in extra- -‘ContI 2. . ‘. ' I . . .mega. h S ith id h w ld not ick curricular activities. He is a member nued on page week. G L Ritchie Jr made a talk fopinion on the proposed merger. candidates to announce for the presi-

" hi (inc mtil Ba t fell out: that p 3,- 0f: Grange. Poultry and Science Club. 1 Dean'w- 0- Riddk‘k didn't Wish to ! dency are Frank Gmham and Curtis’1 s cam on nex a an po Animal Husbandry Club. Agricultural give an opinion unless called “9"“ to ' Lane.tions were open for every one. “Iwant a big crowd to select from and
amdisappointed that there has been a
big drop-off in candidate population.

Club. Freshman Friendship Council,House of Student Government. Self-Help Club, Sampson County Club. Ag-
!do so by the Board of Trustees. but is}
ghoping for the best. .J L. P. Denmark. alumni secretary]ipromised a statement. but experi-_

Juniors elected to the House ofRepresentatives are: J. M. Parks, ag-riculture; H. B. Crumpler. Jr.. edu—cation; C. C. Lane and D. A. Ross,
Board Nominates Candidates

For Wataugiln and T_e_c_llniciant ' There needs to be even a tenth team riculturist’s Staff. and staff or the Ag-., irlcultural Fair in 1930. :en‘ced a change of heart and refused. ’science and business; M. A. Carpen- '- on the football field this year, and re- ' Dean Cloyd was forced to refuse ter. Jr,_ textile; with H. A. Ricks
o cruits will be welcomed With open Three Candidates for Editorshipibecause of the press of duties whichiH. E. Karig. and J. C. Whitehurst:arms. AGRICUIJURISI Slim MEN 1‘could not be postponed. ‘engineers. .

"There are no set-ups on the North CHARITY of Campus Weekly—Two Sill-j Dean T. E. Browne concluded thati Sophomore student councilmen
Carolina State College football sched- '[0 “fan“ PAR] 0f Pnofl‘l' dents Gunning for Place Asihe did not have sufficient informs-elected are: Mark Wilson, Jr. engi-
ule this year and there remains much tion to express an opinion. 'neering; Louis H. Wilson. science
hard work to be done before fall." Dean Thomas Nelson promised toRequesting that all fraternity i Business Manager—Watauganl ‘and business‘ W T Jordan edu a. . . ' , c _

jmores will be: L. M. Boswell. educa—‘tion: C. S. Simmons. Louis Drum-.wright. and F. M. Oakley. engineers.and R. W. Cummings. agriculture.Student councilmen from the soph-

. . _ men donate not less than t elvc - : . . .l 003°” smith said that he and Frank Motion Passed By Agriculture cents m. wwk the Pan Rennie Has Three Candidates for Ed- ; give the requested statement. but he tlon; D. J. Terrence, Jr.. textile, andReese, new backfield coach, Were en- . . , . l ' . . - ——Contlnued on page" Fred Jon i It
loYing and “certainly liking the South- Club Will Go To AdVISOI'S Council, having representatives , ItorShlp and TWO for BUSINESS " R es,l agr cu ure.ern hospitality.” for Approval "1““ a“ frdternities, last Friday 1 Side _ Action on Agromecki epresen atlves for the sopho-

voted to place contribution boxesin all fraternity houses;Their action followed the sac-rifice to charity of Sunday sup-
Reese, in a short talk, appealed to

i , . the football men and other studentsy "' to make good in their studies. “We
, hate a man who leads a coach to be-

couicllli collinllls llll
llllll lflflflltfllflllti

Candidates Is Deferred Until‘
Next Meeting of Board.Future editors, business managers.and circulation managers of the N. C.

State Agriculturist will share in the
X lieve he is eligible and then flunk in proceeds of this publication. according Iii: byhasltludems ‘eating in the Candidates for editor and . 'omore clues automaticallv becomehi:3 acidemllc 3811??“ C bb hi to an aztign ofl the fiiicu'lltzral Call). ( I ng business manager of , THE “Dixieland Minstrels" Given In‘candidates for secretary. and for

apan-e ec at e 0 . 3993 ng approve “83 33’ ng - m0 0“ TECHNICIAN and the \Vatau- I‘SOII trea. e o' S
. for the football team, said that Coaches passed Will: it approved by the faculty SUMMER SCHOOL BULLETIN" Ran were nominated by the pub- M0 M. 3C1303: Before l’:i1nrlarrv tetIZEticirlilgeiiiivimiiyeen seti . Smith and Reese knew football from advisors, divide the proceeds from 40 OFF PRESS, SAYS BROWNE. Iications board Thursday at a ”C u ence for March 31. and “stump speeches"

A to Z. and the thing needed now per cent 0f the gross advertising be- i meeting in Comptroller A. S. will be made on March 30.
" was the development of a finer school tween the business manager and edi- The summer school bulletin is now Brewer‘s 0mg... Action (m “mm. . Collegiate Comedians gave a repeat _._._______

spirit. - tor, and will give the circulation man- ‘ off the press and being distributed dates for the Agromeck was de- performance 0i “Dixieland Minstrels"
—————--—— ager 10 per cent of all subscriptions; Anyone wishing to secure a copy min, fey-red until Friday, March 27. {in Hugh 310730" High SChOOl 183! Fri- Al'flllll' Rogers sawed

"I. Beta Psi s nsors added to the list, other than regularmo so by applying to Director T. E? when the board mcrts again. day night. and the mixed audience. a .
”0 student subscriptions. .Browne's ofilce on the third floor in‘ Nominated were: ranging from school children to Ra- Amman leglon mt"

series MllSic‘ [mural The faculty advisors, Dr. Matcalrlliolladay Hall. . l.ouls“Hop" Wilson, Dick Yates. and leigh sophisticates. chuckled and _
H . and Dean I. 0. Schaub. will receive, All courses will be given in the W. J. Kelly for editor of Tm: Tscn- laughed at the gags and applauded Arthur H. Rogers, of Raleigh. will

“HAN; Jimmie'Creech and John Rabb. : the song and dance acts to show hearty
Alpha chapter of the Mu Beta Psi.‘

national musical fraternity. will spon-sor a series of lectures on music an
preciation. which will be given byMaj. P. W. Price, director of music
at State College.
will be given in the band’room March26, at 7:30 p. in.history of music and its relation tomankind will be taken up and at thesame time some of the fundamentalsof music will be studied.The public is cordially invited toattend the lectures. A more definiteannouncement will be made later con-cerning the schedule of the lectures on i

In the lectures the.

the motion and act upon it soon.

lolln’Anderson Resigns

1927 with all honors possible. has re-signed asl assistant purchasing agent‘of the college to go with Remington-Rand Business Service, Inc., Buffalo.N. Y.Although Anderson's resignation

l ing then. he will go to Buffalo, N. Y.
Anderson, since his graduation, has

‘ As AssisfltPurchaser
.school." says Mr. Browne.Director Browne also stated that he publications will be voted upon and, .
iexpects as many this summer as Were narrowed down to two in the student lelgh society
:here last year. if not more, in spite primaries. March 31.

The first in this series of lecturesl John Anderson. who graduated in.

goes into effect March 31, he willlremain in Raleigh until June 1. Leav-

:summer school work as before, and.in addition commercial courses are tothe included. “Considerable interest is?being shown in the Commercial Edu-cation courses. which are‘to be givenfor the first time in the 1931 summer

of the depression.

business manager.B. L. Ahman, Robert Berrynlan. and
Lewis Drumright.taugan; M. G.mons. business manager.Candfdates for editorship

Nominees for l" "he “‘3‘-
Since the summer the business side of the newapaper‘

approval of the program.The show, directed by W. F. Hanks
editor of the “’11- and Blan Chapman. sophomores, was

Elliott and C. S. Sim- given under the auspices of the Rs-:leigh Y. W. C. A. Proceeds will go
on both“) charity.Forty persons. 22 boys and 17 Ra-girls. were representedSara Bllsbee put on a‘special tap dance that was well re

school began there has been a steady and the magazine will not be voted-caved-
increase in attendance. having had an upon until the final election. which is‘
enrollment of over 400 last sumer. tentatively set for April 8.

To single out one or two membersof the cast for praise would be unfair.The entire circle, the girls and boys—~Continued on page 2.
:MISS NELL. PASCHAL T0

represent N. C. State College in theAmerican Legion Oratorical contest tobe held March 20. E. H. Paget. direc-tor of forensics. announced today.The State College representative waspresident of the freshman class lastyear and had won recognition in highschool for his oratoricai ability. Headded to this reputation as a collegefreshman.J. H. McKillnon. of Red Springs. asenior, eliminated Mr. Rogers in thepreliminaries for representative to theSouthern Regional Contest held inAsheville last year. McKinno'n placedfourth ‘in the regional contest.The American Legion Oratorical

.d

Norris Troiilly Will Be Replacedbeen assistant to the purchasing agent.He edited the Agromeck during his
award was won by Mr. McKinnon last‘ usic a reclation.\91 DP year. Tile award is a gold medal. withBE MARRIED IN APRIL

senior year. i $75 for first prize and $50 for second
f!" ABC ‘l Announcement was made this week 9181'?-

SILVESTER ADDRESSES . of the coming marriage of Miss Nell __ ‘ —
i. LANGUAGE FRATERNITY The donation of an Alumni cup to be presented to the athlete who ‘ Paschal. catalogue librarian of the col-I» . m“ ABC made its PVO' _____ in an. opinion of the student body has been the most. outstanding logo. and Mr. O. P. Gait. of Canton. CANDIDATES

-‘ fessional debut Friday night i Major Silvester. commandant of athlete of the current scholastic year was announced Wednesday. (in. Although the “a” ‘1‘“? 0f the
.5 when it furnished music for Issue College R. o. 1‘. C.. addressed Donation of the cup was made [Missible through the efforts of Frank marriage is being withheld. it is un-‘ a; we Pi Kappa Phi dance. Los Hidaigos, national language fra-l Gorham. treasurer of the Student. Body, and L. l’. Denmark, alumni derstood that it will be'near the first President Dan. M. Paul an-

. The student - operated station ternity. Tuesday night on “The Ha~ secretary. It. will be donated by the Alumni Association or a group 0 of April. . nounccd yrsterday that all inde~a“, is antler the management of H. waiian islands—Their Formation. alumni. . After the marriage, which will be pendent candidates for positions
' E. Ashe, A. F. William, A. M. People. Products, and Climate." The The cup or trophy—it is undecided as yet which it will be—will take i. . peniormed at the home of Miss Pas- in student government must pne- .

Y: Hccaflum, and M. A. Rhyne. address. was one of the most inter- the. place of the Norris trophy. which in the past has been awarded to ” ichat‘s sister. Mrs. C. L. (ll-eaves. the sent their qualifications by
'.-.‘ mum-day night campus-wide estlng,speeches that has been made the most outstanding athlete, The Norris trophy will no longer be ‘eouple will live in Canton. Ga.. where Wednesday. March 25, to allow
:1 ,7 a M 7 of the station were to the fraternity in several years, awarded because of the death of the candy manufacturer. . the groom-to-be is district manager of time for ballots to be printed.

: “continued following numerous members said. The recipient of the award will be selected in the final elections on ‘ the- Georgia Power Company. Two independent candidates.
, mm“from Hillsboro Street. 7 This was the last. meeting of this April 8 from two candidates nominated in the? primaries March 81. i Miss Paschal. who graduated at'l Frank Gel-ham and Curtis Laue,

maiden“ .41.“, e programs, term. The next meeting will be held Morris W. (“Johnny") Johnson received the Norris trophy in 1980. i Meredith College and Simmons 001-! have already announced'mdl-
though tnterestin . were not Tuesday, March. 31, at 7 O’clock in the Johnson was an All-American basketball guard on the Red Tenors of l lege. Boston. has been employed by .r dacy for pmidulcy of the St.- " _

"1- conducive no aloe . library.. that year. the library for four years. i dont Body. 31"
'l-‘ a .

With Alumni Association Award-
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THE TECHNICIAN

Wallis Prizes
Given Engineers
By Rfleigh Firms

The large number of valuable prizes
and cups being offered by Raleigh mer-
chants and friends of the school for
winning exhibits and fioats In the ED-
gineers’ Fair this year has stimulated
the engineering students to a spirit
of keen rivalry, according to G. W.
Dameron. St. Pat. The fair, which is
to be held here on the second, third, ‘
and fourth of April, is expected tobe the largest since its beginning in1927sThe complete list of prizes and cupsfollows:For best departmental exhibit—Cup‘ given by the engineering facultyFor best departmental float-Cupgiven by The Raleigh Times.For best individual exhibit—1stprize, $20 in gold, given by Mr. J. M.W. Hicks, of Raleigh; carton ciga-rettes. by Liggett & Myers Tobacco00.; merchandise, $5, Betts CodiOil Co. 2d prize. . merchandise. 86Students Supply Store; merchandise,$4, Huneycutt’s London Shop; mer-chandise, 82. College Court Pharmacy;merchandise, $3. Kraup—Braun JewelryCo.; merchandise, $2. The Vogue; onecarton cigarettes, Liggett‘l Myers To-bacco Co. 3d prise, pictures, $10.Siddeli Studio; merchandise, $3, Steph-

enson Music Co.: carton cigarettes,Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.The fair will be opened by a torch-light parade Thursday night. Over a'thousand fuses are already in the

Big Exhibitions In Order

hands of the committee for the affair.Notables who will review the pa-rade include Governor Gardner, Dr.E. C. Brooks. Dr. W. C. Riddick, MayorCulbreth. Col. Harrelson, and MajorSilvester.

For 1931 Engineers’ l-‘air
By JOHN E. McINTYRE

Elaborate exhibitions are slated forthe 1931 Engineers’ Fair, to be heldon the campus Saturday, April 4. Theexhibitions follow:
Electric welding will be done by J.E. Whitehead. This will be practical.J. S. Culbertson and J. A. Leinster‘ will explain the welding transformer.
J. W. Sawyer and H. Y. Brock arethe cooks of the fair. They will showthe public how to cook on ice. Thereare "Hello" girls. too. O. H. Tate

and C. S. lreson will operate a tele-phone exchange.
'J. Herman Brown will operate themagnetic roller coaster. Bucking Ino—tor will be shown by W. C. Millnerand C. D. Whaley. M. C. Hutchinsonand J. L. Winstead will explain thehigh tension transformer.
There will be an event in this fairthat has defied the genius of the bestengineers so far. It will be a per-
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petual motion machine on exhibition. SuccessfulMr. H. H. Hartman is in charge of it.I hope he can explain it.surely be questioned.
There have been many animal train-ers in the world. but here in the En-gineering Fair there are two fish

trainers, G. E. Ritchie and K. L. Pon-zer being the men who will display
their trained fish.J. W. Southeriand will display ro-
tating fields.- I have heard of rotatingcrops in agriculture, but never heardof rotating fields. I am going to the
fair to see Southerland do the trick.The Old Maid's Finger is an amusingtrick; I have seen it worked before.
It seems quite real. too.L. C. Helen and M. A. Horsey, willdemonstrate the strong magnet, a
magnet as strong as a horse.Sam DiMIo and J. F. Riddick have
a box of their own where they dosome character analysis. I think Ishall stay clear of them. They might
find out too much about me. It is
the truth that hurts.

He will,
Season Ended By

Rifiemen Thorson Announces
(Continued from Page 1)E. R. Daniels, C. Campbell, K. L. Pon-zer, and J. L. Shepherd.Pardue and Lyerly were on eventerms for high score when the seasonterminated.Practically everyUnited States is a participant in theschool in the

held the first week in March.State's record in this event follows:LeRoy ........'............................ 185Lyerly .................................... 183Pardue .............................. 181Graham ................................ 176Ricks ...................................... 169
Total.............................. 894According ot Captain Tharson, “com-lpetition wasvery keen to the extentthat every man had to hustle in orderto be sure of a regular position on theteam."Prospects for next season are ex-The strotoscope Wm be “3.91”“ by ceedingly bright, since only two men,J. A. Collins. The magnetic geyser will Lyerly and Shepherd. will be lost by

be explained by J. B. Gurley, the
oscillograph by B. B. Beavers, and thefountain bva. G. Chandler and G. O.
Finch.H. Earl Ashe, of the A B C 2:30
A. M. radio station fame. will have
charge of the radio exhibit. I expecthe will do his stuff. Earl is quite an
expert at radio.All bald men take notice. In this

graduation in June.
Staff Reporter Having

Trouble Securing News
(Continued from page 1)also reconsidered and decided thatthis would not be the better part ofwisdom. Various others refused fiat-

fair H. R. Cotterell will do some mag- IV to commit themselves. Dr. Brooks
netic hair growing.T. E. Kiger and W. J. Walker will

could not be reached.However. A. S. Brewer, comptrol-
be rotating lamps all through the 19? 0f the 0011086. did give I state-show.Tesla coil will be shown by Frank
Fentress, Sandy Turner, and E. R.Tull. W. C. Smith. C. M. Smith, and
W. C. Calta will show the photo-elec-tric cell.The static machine is very inter-

ment. which follows:“You asked me for an opinion onthe proposed law to bring about aconsolidation of the University ofNorth Carolina, the North CarolinaCollege for Women. and the North

William Randolph Hearst match sere-

Carolina State College. ’So much of. be final effect» of the law is at pres-esting. In years past they have dem tcastrated how to kiss electrlmuy_ ent indefinite and yet to be worked
This exhibit will be controlled by L. out that it is impossible to foreseeC Vipond M. L. Shepherd-Mind D. A. the ultimate effect on State College’ and to have a very well considered! partment. acted as interlocutor. The Phelps. 'Worsley.There is a lighting exhibit by W.
L. Morgan and O. L. Baum. Parallelloperation will be shown by D. 0, Gen 88 eXDressed is to bring about a 0108- Britt, “Walt" Clement, Spivis Stevens.
and L. C. Hubbard.Parallel operation alternators will necessary duplication of work and "TilbbY" Hanks.

opinion on the matter.“The primary purpose of the bill
er cobrdination and to prevent un-

be shown by J_ M. Reeves. House- overlapping of effort in the three
‘ ill be done b E. L. institutionsmeter testing ww. E. Vinsony is in object to this. nor can there be anyJ! objection to the intensive study byDaughtredge.charge of an instrument exhibit.

Certainly no one can

0. Hall will show the induction com- the commission 0‘ nine. for Wine"pass used in aviation.There were a few blank spaces on
the paper and these names appearedafter them. I think they are goingto exhibit something very interesting.

the bill provides. Its report willdoubtless contain ideas that will ben-eiit all three."Since. however. this report. afterbeing worked out by this commis»
They were- R C Kirk A. S. Furtado, sion, is submitted to the three boardsand Lichty. The list was signed by of trustees. sitting jointly, forming‘
D; P. Melton, chairman of the fair.

Superfine-(ls Bleachery
a body on which there is unequalrepresentation. and since the law fur-ther provides that this body shallhave the power to accept. reject, orJ. C. Harris, Jr.. Class of 1922, a modify the report of the commission,graduate of the textile school, has I am very strongly of the opinionbeen transferred from the New Yorkomce of the Union Bleachery to theplant located in Greenville, S. 'C.,where he will be superintendent.

EXHILARATING IN LINE AND CDLOUR. INCONPARABLE IN
CHARACTER AND TAILORED WITH SUPERIOR TASTE
AND CAtRE. A CHOICE AND CORRECT POSSESSION.

EIGHT DOLLARS
OTHERS SEVEN DOLLARS AND UPWAIID

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

.: V ."IVE“ "7 . .'I‘¥.'A'- ‘- i V ‘C‘ . s I u. e—cn

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCU'I'I‘S LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN”

College Court and Comer Hargett and Salisbury

that each of the three institutionsshould be given equal representationon the board t has the authorityto adopt the p a recom ended. Todo otherwise se ms to m unfair. andthat it will lend a of restraintin all of the dealings of the commis-sion and the joint boards.“Certainly. I am unalterably op-posed to any action that would de-'stroy the individuality of the institu-tions. We are assured that the lawin no sense contemplates this."Dr. Hugh T. Lefier. of the HistoryDepartment. gave this_ statement:“In 1931 the legislators of NorthCarolina have come to the realisationthat the State blundered in the latterpart of the 19th Century when it de-cided to operate three State schoolsinstead of one. This problem has beenbrought to the foreground recently bythree factors of varying importance:(1) The general business depressionand the increasing cost of State gov-ernment; (2) the rise of Duke Uni-versity as a threat to the prestige ofthe University of North Carolina; (3)the increase of students at all the Statecolleges. particularly North CarolinaCollege for Women and State College."The chief problem confronting thegovernment of North Carolina is taxreduction. Since we have been spend-ing more than one-half of the State'srevenue for public schools and highereducation. the question of economyin this field naturally arises. Amongother suggestions, there comes theproposal to consolidate the three largeState schools.“This suggestion should have beenmade years ago. and it is one whichmust be settled soon. If the reor-ganisatiosz’ made along scientificlines and 'if the interest of all theinstitutions and the peofle of theState generally are carefully consid-ered, it should be a step forward. Butif the politicians, frightened by therise of ‘the giant in Durham.‘ undertake the task. it may wreck some ofthe institutions and rev .all ofthem.“If the consolidation is made by anonpartisan group interested in gen~eral educational development ratherthan in the welfare of one particularschool. it should mean an economy tothe State. A reorganintion might bemade which would eliminate somepolitics. some .‘dead wood.’ some un-necessary courses. and even some ad-ministrative position. There mightbe a general and gradual increase inthe scholastic standing of the hen!-ties, which, in turn. would improvethe scholarship of the student bodies.“There is. however, a danger thatthe tendency will be to gradually

Sheaffer Pens

Before Vacation--

Don’t forget your Stationery, Toothbrush,
Tooth Paste, Shaving, Cream, Listerine,
Razor Blades—You need these while away.

'LITI'LE Doc MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

\-

SheafierScrip (SuccessortoInk)

Phone 4784—0109
DELIVERY SERVICE

*- Stationery College Seal

fl

mastsems

Open in. to In PM.
was SERVICE

make State a ‘trade school’ ratherthan a college. It would be logicalfor State to teach the technicaljects such as agriculture, engineering.textiles. and business. The universitymight claim the latter. but its logicalplace is State College, because busi-ness has a much closer connectionwith agriculture, engineering, andmanufacturing than it has with thearts, sciences, and education."
Collegiate Comedians Score

Hit With Repeat Performance
(Continued from page 1)not singing songs or pulling gags, didtheir part to bring the show out ofthe amateur class. Almost perfecttime and unity was shown in the tam-bourine beats- . . ' .Eddie Poole and his Hill Billieswent over big, especially with theirnovel arrangement of “She’ll Be Com-ing 'Round the Mountain."The entire cast in a minstrel sceneopened the show. Bob Gatlin sang theprologue. Lieutenant William Carra-way of the State College military de-

endmen, or clowns, were "Bobbie”Chapman, Johnnie Geoghegan, Dave
“Gill" Thurlow, "Bo" Bohannon. and
The balladists were Lee Mercer. BobGatlin, “Goodie” Elliott, “Spec"Hughes, Eddie Poole. Sam Evans, andJack Blakeney.The harmonists were Bill Clifford,Nelson Tate. Bill Freeman, “Buss"Albright, and H. S. Stoney. “Tubby"Hanks put on a special act. “Unin-vited." in this scene.Young ladies of Raleigh representedin the chorus were Eleanor Kennedy.Arabel Cox, Foy Allen. Carey Petty,Eula Beth Warner. Adele Foley, Caro-lina Mann, Sara Clay Paylor, EmilyStorr. Mary Emma White, AnneVaughn, Dorothy Dillon. SheldonShaw, Hazel McDonald, Hallie Coving-ton. Anderson York, Martha Ruth Ken-Xdall, Nancy Cox, and Sara Busbee.Musical numbers in act one were:Opening by the entire company; “WhenYour Hair Has Turned to Silver.”"Goodie" Elliott: “Pray for the Lightsto Go Out," Johnny Geoghegan: "Can'tYou Hear Me Calling. Caroline2", SamlEvans; “Kentucky Blues," Eddie‘Poole; V“Somebody's Done Me Wrong.“Walt Clement; "Underneath a South-ern Moon," Lee Mercer; “Dapper Dan,"Gill Thurlow; “The River and Me,"“Spec" Hughes; “An Old FashionedGirl." Jack Blakeney; “Flag ThatTrain." Spivis Stevens; “The Walt:You Saved for Me," Bob Gatlin; “Chat-tanooga. Tennessee." "Bo" Bohannon;"Lay Low, Liaaie Brown," Blan Chap-man. and the grand finale by the en-tire company. In all these numbersthe entire cast joined in singing thechoruses.After a five—minute intermission,

—1——-—_———————-—————————————-——————————————-—————-

Mi 31 Solution _______
Mi 31 Tooth Paste-

Total.................
Saturday Only—All for

59¢

Act II opened with “This, That andthe Other." a burlesque radio announc-ing act by Louis "Hop" Wilson."Scene two was a special song anddance by Sara Busbee. ,Scene III was a special act, ,“Ouch!My Hat," by Bob Gatlin, “Tubby"Hanks, and Blan Chapman. Follow-ing the act, Eddie Poole and his HillBillies came on to play old-time tunesand do old-time dances. Other mem-bers of the string quartet were Her-man Brown, Nelson Tate, and SamEvans.Bob McCracken sang a song special-ity, “Rockin' Chair,” Dave Britt fol-lowed with “Lovin’ Sam.”The grand finale, by the entire com-pany, consisted of a medley of pop-ular tunes.Miss Dorothy Turlington. a co-ed atState, was pianist. 7
A married woman teacher is refusedemployment in many localities, but noone tries to drive the charwoman backto her homes—Miss G. J. Cottrell.I believe that to the rightly consti-tuted mind New York City may be justas romantic as Vermont.—William L.
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it in before Easter.
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lohnSmith’s Boys
llold first Battle
SaturdayAt Doak

A band of mud-splattered and battle-
scarred warriors of the gridiron
tripped ,oit Riddick Field just at dusk
last Saturday afternoon, after fighting
out a little affair among themselves in
the first spring football scrimmage of
the year.Head Coach Johnny Smith workedhis huskies long and hard. and theshowing made indicated that thespring hopefuls were in the best ofcondition. Coaches Smith and Reesereceived many compliments on thetraining they have given the football
candidates.The two starting 'elevens battledsteidily for an hour before any substi-tutions were made. One substitute oc-curred a few minutes after play was
begun, when a sub was sent in forCaptain Charlie Cobb. who received aslight shoulder injury during the sec-ond play of the game.Kinken, Wilson, and Deliinger fea-
tured in line play for the Greys, while
Cook looked good for the Blue, lads.Red Espey and Red Utley had a little
scrap at the pivot post, with neitherseeming to have the upper-hand.Stroupe and Matlack also showed up
well in line play.

Haynes, Dorrie. Clevenger, Mann, Clay-ton, Tull. Greys: Seitz, Wood, Paris.Stingley.
STATE COLLEGE TRACKMEN
TO PRACTICE THIS‘ WEEK
The State College track team he-gan active practice this week underthe direction of Coach Ray Sermon.who has been unable to meet the squadbefore this time due to basketball.State's iirst dual meet is with Dav-idson on March 28 at Davidson.In the Southern Indoor Track meetat Chapel Hill the past Saturday.George McGinn, State’s captain andhalf-mile star, won first place in thatrun. ‘ .

The line-up:Greys BluesSchool .......................................... CharnakLeft EndBlair .......................................... . ......... CobbT: Left Tacklefatlack, ..: ................................. ThompsonLeft GuardEspey .................................................. UtleyCenterLaforte .................................... RidenhourRight GuardStroupe ........................................A. WilsonRight TackleGreason ...................................... BeaghenRight EndMcQuage Watt
QuarterDellinger . ........................................... Cook.. Left HalfWilson ...................................... BohannonRight HalfKinken ...................................... ComiskeyFullbackSubstitutions — Blues: Hubbard.

89red Rangedrsea
Line Coach: E. R‘. “Butch" Slaugh-

ter, who leaves State‘ College to goto the University of Virginia. wherehe will work with Gus Tebell, formerhead coach here.

State Defeats Georgia
In Meet Monday Night

State College debating team addedanother victory to a long list of winsMonday night by defeating a team
from the Georgia State College of Ag-
riculture and Engineering. 'The deci-sion was rendered by the audience.Georgia State College was represent-
ed by E. L. Jordan and F. B. King,who upheld the affirmative side of the
question. N. C. State defended thenegative side of the query and wasrepresented by M. B'. Amos and DwightStokes. The teams debated the regu-lar Pi Kappa Delta question, Resolved,
That all nations should adopt a policyof free trade.This victory marks the eighth winfor the State debaters, who have suf-fered two losses. This same team.composed of Amos and Stokes. re-
turned Saturday from a trip to the
University of South Carolina, wherethey debated the affirmative team of
that institution in a non-decision de-bate Friday night.Tonight the'afllrhtative team com-
posed of M. B. Amos and ArchieWard will debate Birmingham-South-ern College negative team in the Y.M. C. A. auditorium. According to
the debate ofliciais. Birmingham-South-ern has the reputation of producing awinning team consistently. They wonnational honors last year and also wasone of the two institutions which de-
feated the State team last year.
A large, well-built barn will be re-modeled‘ as a semi-permanent educa-tional building for a new women's col-lege to be opened in September at

North Bennington, Vt.
Two coeds of the New Jersey Col-lege for Women were suspended forbeing caught in a raid in a speak-easy. '

FRIENDLY rIvr-zs
.. .. GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT .. ..

Genuine Moccasins .
For the FIRST TIME Offered at

Six Combinations to Select From—
1. SOLID TAN
2. SOLID BLACK
3. BLACK as warm

4. TAN and ELK(Gro-Cord Sole)5. TAN and ELK
(Steel Calks for Golf)8. TAN and BEIGE

SampleShoeStore
., 218% South Wilmington Street

THE TECHNICIAN

Backfield Coach
Virginia School

Coach “Butch" Slaughter is leavingState College. Coach Slaughter hasbeen at State‘ for the past.four years-Since he has been here State Collegehas had the best line that it has everhad for that length of time.Back in 1927 when State was unde-feated in conference games CoachSlaughter developed such men as

.1 Slaughter Named Shelby andConway Winners
J

A... A- . -..

Pitcher :Averette ‘

In State Basketball Contest? Cannot Play Bah
Two scrapping little teams ofbasketeers came up to State Collegelast week and ran away with honorsin the sixth annual invitational highschool basketball tournamentcluded in Frank Thompson gym lastSaturday night. Shelby High upsetthe dope and sucked in Lumberton toa 13-9 victory, which gave them theClass A championship. Conway Highsturned back a Rutherfordton attackand swept forward to a 31-13 win,L99“ Floyd, Goodwin, Evans, Jordan, which placed. them on the Class BChildress. Metts, Nicholson. Vaughn. throne.and others. That was the same yearthat McDowail did the wonderfulplaying that placed him on the all-Southern team and honorable mentionof all-American. Vaughn was also anall-Southern man one year later.Coach Slaughter is going to theUniversity of Virginia, where he willbe line coach. Gus Tebell, who wasback-field coach at State until lastyear, is backfield coach on the féotballteam and head coach of basketball andbaseball at Virginia. “Butch” and“Gus" will be together again at thesame work. .Before coming to.State as line coach,“Butch" was all-American guard atMichigan. where he played three yearsof football. Since Coach Slaughterhas been at State he has helped coachthe freshman baseball team and hasbeen one of the instructors in physi-cal education part of the time.State College will miss “Butch"Slaughter. Although he means busi-ness on the football,iield and in thegym. there is not- a student at thecollege that doesn’t like him. He al-ways speaks to not only his ,footballplayers but to all the boys on the cam-pus when he meets them. Not onlywill the students regret his leaving,but the faculty as well.We hope , and know that CoachSlaughter will be liked as well at Vir-ginia as he is here, and that is plenty.

FroshWr—estlers Winners
In Durham “Y” Matches
The freshman wrestling teamwound up the season Saturday nightby defeating Durham “Y” 38 to 0.

Summary
Durham State115, King Evans. fall, 1:30, 5125. Cameron ~Kidd. fall, 3:00, 5135, Hurst Moody, fall, 4:00, 5145, Brannan Farmer. fall, 2:00. 5155, Dunnaway Becton, time, 2:50. 3165, Buckner, by forfeit, 5172, Blackman Cole, fall, 7:00, 5Heavy, Fry, by forfeit, . 5
0 38‘

Shelby's triumph in the Class Aevent was because of better ability to

IT FLOATS
Last Menday 'night seniorbaseball manager Stacy Lloydcalled together the other base-ball managers for the purpose ofcutting soap. Someone sug-gested that a soapecutting con-test would be nice; whereuponthe contest began. In less thanfive minutes the four boys hadcut the case of soap, each cakeinto eight pieces.The results:l'nmppiw—First place, W.C. Hands.Cutting—First place, RobbinWilliams and Mack MoCann(tied); Second place. StacyLloyd.0bservers-—Flrst place. E. F.Smith and Bill Kirchenheimer.

FIRST PLACE ,
George McGinn, State captainand cinder-path star, did somefancy stepping before the twothousand spectato r s overat Chapel Hill last Saturdaynight by taking first place inthe 880-yard run. Other con-testants (or this event of the sec-ond annual Southei-n Conferenceindoor track meet were:Krosky. Alabama, second;Kolmke, L. S. U.. third; Wat-kins. U. N. C., fourth. Time

. 2:05.Twee Floyd, quarter mile;Troy Goodman. broad Jump;Raymond Parrish. hurdler, andHenry Brock, two-miler. all .ofState, participated in the meet.
Under an inventory just made. Har-vard University will receive $2,000,000more than had been expected by thewill of the late Stuart Wyeth. chem-ical manufacturer.

0011- ‘

toss foul goals, since seven of Shelby's13 points came in this way. Lumber-ton was able to make on free shot
count.Conway’s 31-13 victory indicates theease with which Rutherfordton wasdefeated. Burgess of the Rutherford-ton five dropped in four points forConway when he became confused inseveral mixups.The tournament, which openedThursday and closed Saturday night.was, according to Director J. F. Miller,one of the most successful ever held atthe college. A total of forty-eightteams entered the tournament. Thirty-otwo competed in the Class B division,while the other sixteen fought forhonor in the A~division.Lexington High. last year's Class Awinner, was eliminated in first roundplay Friday morning by North Wilkes-boro. Enileld. B champions of 1930.lost in Class A competition this year.

Line-ups:
Conway G FT. TP

Vinson, f .......................... 5 0 10Wheeler, f ........................ 4 1 9Davis, f .............................. 0 0 0S. Flythe, c ...................... 4 2 10Davis, g ............................ 1 0 2G. Flythe, g ...................... 0 0 0
Totals.......................... .14 3 31

Rutherfordton G. FT. TP.
Freeman, f ........................ 3 0Harris, f ...... . ..................... 0 1 1Burgess, c-f ...................... 2 1 5McDonald, c .................... 0 0 0Lipscomb, g .................... 0 1 1Lattimore, g .................... 0 0 0Hamrick, g ........................ 0 0 0

Totals ...................... 5 2 13
Score by periods:

Conway .................................... 10 21—31Rutherfordton ........................ 1 11—13

1— Withflatelealn

“can overcome this dimculty,

Referee: Warren (State). UmpirezlDoak (Guilford ) .
Lumberton G. FT. TP.Lee, rf ................................ 2 0 4Parmelee, lf ...................... 1 1 3Thompson, lf .................... 0 0 0McLeod, c ........................ 0 0 0Lattimore, rg .................. 0 0 0Bullard, lg ........................ 1 0 2
Totals............. L .............. 4 1 9
Shelby ., G. FT. TPDevine, rf ........................ 0 l 1McSwain, lf ...................... 2 2G. Brown, c ...................... 1 2 4R. Brown, rg .................... 0 2 2Eskeridge, lg ........... ‘....... 0 0 . 0

Totals.......................... 3 7 . 13
Referee: Warren (State).Doak (Guilford).“a

Umpire:

With the barring of Bill Averette
from pitching duty on this year‘s
State College baseball team State finds
itself lacking a pitcher of experience
and eflectfieness.

Averette was ruled out of collegeplay this week by the Southern Con-ference for having signed a profes-sional contract in January , withthe Rochester club. A}?
Coach “Chick" Doak seems well for-tified in all other positions except thatof pitcher. It is expected that SoonsyMorris, star shortstop of the fresh-man team last year. will do most ofthe hurling this spring, along? withHank Lawhorn, the only hold-overfrom the varsity squad of 1930.Morris has a good arm and pitchedin several games for the freshman club.He is a right-hander. McLawhorn hasin years past been very wild. If heCoachDoak thinks he will develop into agood hurler.Lefty Wade of Morehead City. oneof the best freshman hurlers in theState in 1930, had been counted on tohelp with the slab duties this year. butdid not return to school the secondterm.E. H. Scott and Victor Rudisell aretwo men out for the mound work.

Oak Ridgers lake Bouts,
From l-‘rosh Punchers

State College boxing season was“kayoed” Saturday night when thefreshmen lost a close bout with theOak Ridge Cadets at 00k Ridge. Allof the decisions were close, with mostof the men going the rounds. Therewere no knock-outs.Summary:
Wellings. 115. of State, lost to Whit-aker of Oak Ridge.Mimms. 125.0! State, lost to Moore ofOak Ridge.Gray, 136. of State. lost to Stockton ofOak Ridge.Franklin, 145. of State, lost to Hiltonof Oak Ridge.James. 160, of State. lost to Hill. OakRidge, after an extra round.. Newman. 175, of State, fought a drawwith Terrell. Oak Ridge.Sherman, heavy, of State, lost to Ray.Oak Ridge.
A murder trial at Princeton, W. Va...was heard over the air recently whenit was broadcast by a Bluefield radiostation. It was believed to have beenthe first trial thus broadcast.

eur

MILDER...AND
BETTER‘TASTE

Which is wider, the gate or the
opening? Maybe your eyes
fooled you that time.

YOUR eves MAYFOOL YOU

YouR TASTE rel/s Me 771/”) ./
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IoAidCity’sPoor

At a meeting of the coeds, which
was held in the library last Friday
moon, action was taken concc‘ning
their cooperation with the student body
in contributing to the poor of Raleigh.
Leroy Clark, president of the Y. M.
C. A., presented the matter to them
and stated that if they desired to co
operate with the remainder of the stu-
dent body that arrangements would
be made so that they would be given
an opportunity to give what they
wished.After hearing the facts the co-eds
voted to cooperate and agreed to do
their share with the other students of
the college.Last week a meeting was held in
the cafeteria with representatives
from each of the fraternities present
and the facts concerning the condition
of the undernourished school children
of Raleigh were reviewed.

It was the action of this group of
representatives that each fraternity be
given an opportunity to donate to the
cause. The method of contributingwould be left for the fraternity to de-
cide.

Holiday Books
Frank Capps, librarian, announced

today that all students wishing to
take library books home during the
holidays should check them out at a
date which will allow them to be
kept out until March 25, or later.

PALAC E.
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
CHARLES FARRELL in
“BODY AND SOUL”withElissa Landi — Myrna Loy
Also, “Broadway Romeo"(A 'Talkomedy)Sound News
Thursday-Friday—Saturday
The Amazingly Different
“RANGO”The Film Epic of the Year

Also “Moonlight and Romance"A Musical Act“Two Plus Four," a CleverComedySound News

In every
college town there
is one outstanding
smoking .

‘ At Illinois it’s w
LONG Green Street, wherecampus leaders stroll . . . inthe great slate-roofed fraternityhouses of Champaign . . . there isone pipe tobacco which always rollsup the biggest vote. At Illinois it’sEdgeworth. every time.
A pipe—Edgeworth. That is thesmoking combination which haswon the college man. Harvard,Cornell, Michigan, Stanford, Dart-mouth — all agree with Illinois.Natural merit has made Edgeworththe favorite tobacco in America’sleading colleges and universities.
College men everywhere respondto the appeal of pipes—packed withcool, slow-burning Edgeworth. Beguided by their verdict: try Edge-worth yourself. Find it at yournearest tobacco shop—16¢ the tin.Or, for generous free sample, ad-dress: hrus & Bro. Co., 105 8.22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBA'OOO

.Edgeworth is aablendoffiucoldbur-.leys. with it: natu-ral savor enhanced

iFolnlerState Mall

There when Charles
Farrell was never seen on the screen
except in the company of that dainty
star. Janet Gaynor. They made their

was a time

initial success together in “7th Heav-
en” and climbed side by side to star-
dom in “Street Angel.” “Sunny Side‘Up." and “High Society Blues."
This season, however. Farrell hasappeared with three different leadingladies, not counting Miss Gaynor, withwhom he recently scored so heavily in

“The Man Who Came Bac "Early in the year he interpreted the
title role in the Fox Movletone drama,“Liliom.” opposite the ex-stage star,Row Hobart. Then came the light
comedy romance. “The Princess andthe Plumber," in which he played theplumber with that delectable lass,Maureen O’Sullivan. as his princess.In ‘.‘Body and Soul," which opensMonday at the Palace Theatre forthree days, Farrell's new leading ladyis Elissa Iandi. Miss Landi, whomakes her American screen debut inthis Fox Movietone drama. is the Eng-lish actress who proved a real sensa-tion in European films and on theBroadway stage previous to her com-ing to Hollywood.Selected shorts include “BroadwayRomance" with Jack Benny; alsolSound News. 0 t 0

That much-heralded epic of the filmworld, "Rango," opens at the PalaceTheatre Thursday for three days.“Rango” is a picture without par-allel. There has never been anythingquite like it—elther silent or talkie.it deals with the lives and habits ofmen and wild beasts in a part of theworld—Sumatra, in the Dutch EastIndies—that has never been feature-filmed before. so far as we know.. Here is no complex modern dramaof the drawing room. It is modern.yes, but it is also aboriginal. Theevents portrayed might have happenedlast year or they might have hap-pened centuries ago: the theme of"Rango" is ageless. and therein liesthe picture's greatness.Short subjects include “Two PlusFour," comedy; Moonlight and Ro-mance, act, and Sound News.
Claudette Colbert and FredricMarch, last seen together in that stir—ring drama, “Manslaughter," are co-starred in the new Paramount comedydrama, “Honor Among Lovers," com-ing to the State Theatre on Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday. next. Alsoprominently cast in this picture andlending gay note to the proceedingsare Charles Buggies and Ginger Rog-era, the “cigarette-me big boy” girl of“Young Man of Manhattan," and atpresent the featured comedienne ofthe New York stage hit, “Girl Crazy.”“Honor Among Lovers" is an in-tensely interesting story which builds%dramatic suspense with each succeed-ing sequence. Briefly it tells the storyof a young girl. a secretary to a youngand wealthy Wall Street financier, who,married another man only to discover]that she has always really been inlove with her employer. The skiliulmanner in which the plot is workedout and the unexpected developmentsthat occur when the girl's husband iscaught in the Wall Street crash and;then, crazed by his losses, accuses his:wife of infidelity with her former'boss, make for dramatic entertainmentof the first rank.The program will be completed by;a Clyde Gribbon comedy, “Just aBear,” June McCoy in a musical act,“Laught it Oil," and Sound News.
Joan Crawford turns newspaper re-porter in “Dance, Fools, Dance." hernew Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer starringvehicle which is coming to the State;

For Sheer Good Sport
You Can't Beat
BOWLING

Reduced Pricesin morning till 12 o’clock.......... .1012 noon-6 p.m.—2 games............ .25After p.m. .................................. .15

Hayes-Barton
BOWLING ALLEYS

Special Party and Team Bates

S-T-'A-T- E
Monday-Tuesday—Wednesday
CLAI’DETTE COLRERT
FREDERIC MARCH in

“Honor Among Lovers”withGina:- Rogers-Chas. Buggies
Also, Clyde Gribbon Comedy,Musical Act and News
Thunday—Nday—Sflurdly
JOAN CRAWFORD in

“Dance,- Fools, Dance”withLester Vail—Gill Edwards
Also, Novelty Monkey Comedy.“Nine Nights in a Barroom"
Ruth Ettiug in “Radio Salute"Sound News

'Cadet

Air toms Graduate
0f Texaslir School

Harvey W. Regan. class of ’27. grad-
uated last week in the air corps ad-vanced fiying school at Kelly field.
San Antonio; Tex.. and is now a lien-tenant in the United States flyingcorps.

This young man from Greensboro
graduated at State College. Raleigh.in 1927. He is a native of Greensboroand has lived there regularly, exceptwhile he was in college at Raleigh and
a student in aviation in Texas. He is
25 years of age. At State College hewas a member of the Alpha Lambda
Tau fraternity. He won his letter in
baseball there and was a caption inthe R.O.T.C. at State. .
When young Mr. Bean first went to

San Antonio he was stationed at
Brooks field, subsequently going to
Kelly field there. Recently he hasbeen transferred to Dodd field. SanAntonio, but may be there only a fewweeks. pending a permanent assign-
ment. it is regarded as probable that
he will be transferred to Langley field.
Norfolk, shortly.
,In the class in which LieutenantRegan graduated 65 other young mensuccessfully completed their work. Inthe class is another North Carolin-ian. Albert W. Stainback. of Durham.
The course is recognised as a compre-hensive and difficult one, but the
Greensboro man finished with an ex-
cellent record. He is enthusiastic overaviation and expects to make it hislife work.While a student filer at Kelly fieldRegan “bailsd out" of thebombardment plane he was pilotingnear Big Springs, Tex., when the con—
trol stuck. He jumped at an altitudeof 2,000 feet, employing a parachute,and landed safely. The plane camedown in a fiat spin and landed a short
distance away. It was demolished, but
did not burn. By virtue of this re-
markable experience, in which he wasnot injured, the young man became a
member of the mythical Caterpillarclub.Lieutenant Regan has had many
other thrilling experiences in the air.WWW
Theatre on Thursday. Friday, and Sat-
urday of next week.in assigning Joan to this colorful
role the producers have supplied a
new angle to the gangster story. Theyhave made her the heroine of as sen-sational a Chicago crime picture as
might be gleaned from any dramabased upon the prevailing crime situ-ation so familiar to newspaper read-
ers.Joan does thvbest work of her ca-reer in this role and couples with itsome of the glamour and brightnessof her “dancing daughter" pictur‘es.Others in the cast who contributeexcellent portrayals are William Hol—den. Earl Foxe, Purnell Pratt, HaleHamilton. Natalie Moorehead, JoanMarsh, and Russell Hopton.The picture is filmed upon a spec-tacular scale and the glamour of thehigh society scenes is sharply contrast-ed with the horror of the underworld.

The program will be completed bya Paramount Sound News, a noveltymonkey comedy. “Nine Nights in aBarroom," and Ruth Etting in “Ra-dio Salute."

Southern Cal. To Enter

Two University of Southern Cali-fornia students will sail on March 28
to compete in Honolulu's second in-ternational oratoricai contest on April‘ 3, and will join the University of He.-waii speakers in opposing a team
from six Tokio universities in a de-bate. which will be held some time be
tween April 3 and April 10.The oratoricai contest will find thebest speakers entered! from six Tokiouniversities, the University of Hawaii,
and the University of Southern Cali-fornia. Five speakers from five dif-ferent Japanese universities. includ—
ing Neio, Waseda, and Meiji, will com-
pete in the contest. The subject forthe orations has not been definitelydetermined. but according to tentative
plans submitted by W. B. Beck, fac-
ulty advisor at Hawaii, the speakerswill be permitted to base their orationson any specific subject, provided it
has some bearing on education or on?Pacific problems.

Federation To Sponsor
Coeducational Tour

New York—Announcement of‘ its
first student tour to Soviet Russia wasmade this week by the Travel Bureau
of the National Student Federation.A group of betWeen fifteen and twen-ty students will sail from New YorkJuly 7, on the 8.8. Europa, landingat Bremen, Germany. The itineraryincludes several days in Moscow andLeningrad, a boat trip on the Volga.and motoring in the Caucasus. Thegroup will disband about the middleof August at Kiev. pTwo leaders have been chosen andare now organising the tour. .Bothmen and women will be eligible formembership.

iTompkins Textile Soc. iPlans Beingm
2 Elects Expo. Oflicerstor Brilliant Army Bali» m I'ltll'ill‘jl Silliltjl

h d d t H. F. Lichty, of Lehightoni, Pa., wast eir Annual Stvle Show an stu en , ., . . toda ‘ d Pul-Etextile exposition, which will be held balls in the mam” of North Carolina 5 announce president of the1 April 16. . .State College. according to Lieut. Col. len Literary Society 0‘ N- 0- State by
, omcers elected are: w. R. Rogers., “'alter r. Clement. of Enfield. .E~ H‘ Page" mun-V SIMS" ‘0' “10
isuperintendent, with J. P. Garrison. as-i Cadet omcers who will supervise the? Chib-gsistant; W. J. Honeycutt. foreman of. committees are: Captain Sam DiMeo, Other officers for the society .who
33""? manufacturing, With E- W- Crown decorations; Col. Charles B. Turner. will serve’during the spring term are:.asslstanf: F. L. Wilson. ""1118 1079' reception; Capt. John T. Geoghegan, w. E. Vinson. of Union Ridge. viceIman. “’1“! J‘ 3- LaMar, 88°13th fore-l dance chairman, and Adjt. H. B. Merm president: H. Foster Anderson, of‘23:: CS 5‘ 1:221:19: :seSE::tinft‘lre?‘g:' riam. publicity chairman. 1 Reidsviile, secretary. and H. B. Pritch-11mm 'kniiun foreman with. E. W Jelly Leftwich's Duke Universityyardv of Weeksville. treasurer.
'Freese as assistant- T. ’A. Mott. Jr.” orchestra will furnish the music. New members elected to the societyforeman of dyeing. with J, G. Gill as. Decorations used for the occasion; are D. J. Carroll, of Concord; Lester
assistant. iwill be battleship flags and the na-iFulcher, of leaksville; L. A. Bennett.

Student omcers will be in charge of $3118; colors, filth special milltary'of Garysburg, and Thomas Jones, of,the entire Textile School and will con-. u s as we ornaments. . Durham. These pledges will be initi-igduct the exposition as “mill superin-l gated at the first meeting of the organ-

: The Tompkins Textile Society of-1 ‘ Plans were begun last week for
33‘3“? College have elected officers for. one of the most brilliant regimental

tendents." according to Dean Thomas gization after the spring holidays,
Nelson.More than 70 girls representing sixINorth Carolina women's colleges willtake part in the Style Show. Theywill wear dresses patterned by themand made in the home economics de-lpartments of their respective schools.l Fabrics will be designed and made en-tirely by State College textile stu-dents.
FOREIGN UNIVERSITIES
OFFER SUMMER COURSES

Opportunities for summer studyabroad are offered by at least two Eu-ropean universities this year.Besides a study of the German lan-guage, the University of Heidelbergoffers a course of lectures on German!literature, music, art, pedagogy, his-%
tory, and economics. The tuition willbe 100 marks. but those who wish!
to spend only half the time may do so‘for 60 marks. Besides its summerwork, the Institute of InternationalEducation in New York has olfered acourse for junior year in which sub-
jects will he studies for which mostcolleges will give credit toward an‘
AB. degree. 1The 'Unlversity of Toulouse inl
France has courses in geography, lit-lerature. Spanish, and history as wellas a thorough study of French. The
classes will be divided into four in-termediate groups in order ‘that every
student will have an opportunity to
familiarize himself with the work.

i

Chicago Students Aroused
By Change In Curriculum

Chicago—An impending revolutionin undergraduate life stirs the campusof the University of Chicago. accord-
ing to an Associated Press release.In the fraternity houses and commons,
in the editorial columns of the DailyMaroon, wherever students and co—eds
gather to chat, talk centers on themetamorphosis of the coming year
that will sweep freshman. sophomore,junior and senior from the college vo-cabulary.The traditional class system of theAmerican college is to be submerged,fraternity life overshadowed as stu-dents and faculty merge in a new
communal life. The change is an in-cident of the Midway Institution’s de-parture—after only 40 years of exist-ence—from the beaten path of highereducation to experiment with a flex-
ible curriculum that imposes no re-striction on the student's swift path
to learning.

CITY NEWS

SPORTS

MODEL LEAGUE TO BE

Princeton will be host to 200 under-
HELD AT PRINCETON 1 we" ”’8‘“ March 19-l Pullen Literary Society is an or-, ganisation devoted to the discussion of,current topics and problems. its mem-

graduates from 22 Middle Atlantic col-1 bers form a large forum for debates onleges which are sending delegates tothe Model League of Nations Assemblyto be held here March 27 and ‘28, forthe purpose of adopting resolutionson matters of international im-portance.The Model League of Nations ofMiddle Atlantic colleges is an organi-zation which meets every year at oneof the colleges in the league. at theinvitation of that college. and is a
meets at Geneva.

Stay On Farm
increase of city unemployed can bematerially curbed if landowners ofNorth Carolina will let their tenantsremain on their farms and produceenough food crops to live on, with asmall acreage of cash crops, says Dr.Carl C. Taylor, economist and deanof the graduate school at State Col-legey
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Student Branch

Manager Wanted

One of the largest wholesale firms specializing

ence (not necessarily clothing), must be a live wire,
and have good connectionsl

We will establish a branch at N. C. State

money. At the present time we are represented at
some of the largest universities in the country.

Write, tell us all about yourself, your past sell-
ing experience. Our sales manager will be in town

, shortly and interview applicants.

Address MISS CAMP

popular topics.

DR. S. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOfilces: 5th Floor. Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH, N. C.
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612 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Ill.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Silver AnniversaryDance
The Alpha Epsilon Chapter of PiKappa Alpha will celebrate EasterMonday with a formal dance to begiven in the Frank Thompson Gym—nasium. This year marks the silveranniversary of the annual PiKadance. which was inaugurated in1906, two years after the installa-tion of the chapter.There will be no Easter dances asheretofore sponsored by the danceclubs during the Easter season. The"Pika" dance has been given tWenty-five years in succession without abreak and. fortunately for the danc-ing set, the chapter is determinednot to break this precedent.The fraternity will give at houseparty to last from Friday to Tuesday.Following the dance Monday eveningwill be a cabaret supper from 1:00to 4:30 at the Capital Club.a a a:

Sigma Pi Celebrates Founders’ Day
Celebrating Founders' Day, theAlumni Club of Rho Chapter of Sig-ma Pi fraternity was host at a lovelybanquet and dance Saturday eveningat the Capital Club, honoring activemembers. of Rho Chapter.The banquet was called at 7:30o'clock. Ladies’ places were markedwith dainty colonial corsages of pinkroses and spring flowers. Featuringthe banquet was a specialty act pre-sented by Miss Sara Sadler of Ports-mouth. Va.. sister of James Sadler,aJnember of Rho Chapter. Miss Sad-ler also gave a most graceful por-trayal of the Nautch dance duringthe ball later in the evening, andboth times was acclaimed and re-ceived with loud applause.Attending the banquet were the.following: .Active members and their younglady guests: David A. Garfield withMiss Louise Jackson of New Bern;Harry Hoaglin with Miss Zona Rives:Frank Lyerly with Miss Edith Hen-derson of Greensboro; William T.Mast with Miss Janice Green of Suf-folk, Va.; W. C. Sharp with MissDorothy McGee; Conley Early withMiss Lois Muller; M. R. Vipond withMiss Sheldon Shaw; Bradley Wootenwith Miss Eleanor Kennedy; Louis H.Wilson with Miss Frances Thompson;David Bohannon with Miss AnnVaughn; A. L. Harrington with MissNancy Britt; L. C. Vipond with MissVirginia‘Noell; Allan Campbell with

Miss Lois McNeil] of Kansas City.Mo.; Robert Berryman with MissBridgers; Henry Craven with MissNancy Cox; Peter Patton with MissMary Porter Flint; Robert Sheetswith Miss Edith Bagby; EverettTruesdale with Miss Margaret
Briggs; C. N. Gross with Miss RayMcKinney; and the following alumni
members and guests: Rube Bundywith Miss Daisy Lee York of High
Point; Robert Exum with Miss AnnieLaurie Herring of Wilson; James
Kennedy with Miss Ellie DeBoy.The ballroom of the Capital Clubwas decorated in the fraternity col-ors, orchid and white. One end of the
hall was brilliantly lighted by a large ;illuminated Sigma Pi pin, underwhich sat the following chaperones
in a semicirclezw. B. Etheridze, pres—ident of the Alumni Club. with Mrs.
Etheridge; Dr. H. B. Mann, vice-president, and Mrs. Mann; Professor
and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker; Pro-fessor and Mrs. E. H. Shanda; PetePatton. Rube Bundy, Charles H. Her-
rington, William Russell, HerbertPalmer, Robert Exum, Skinny Mc-Neill, James Kennedy. Louis MannWade, and Charles Brewer.The dance 'got under way about
9:30 o'clock, those at the banquetbeing joined by a large number of

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist
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extra guests. Jimmie Stevenson andhis N. C. State Collegians furnishedthe music for dancing. Among the
Young ladies of Raleigh who attendedthe dance were Miss Martha RuthKendall. Margaret Hughes, DorothyFurr, Martha Galloway, CatherineHughes. Eleanor Layfield, LetitiaMason, Elizabeth Layiield, CarolineMann. Clarice Mitchell, Virginia Ly-on. Carolina Tucker, Sarah Clay Pay-lor. Foy Allen, Nell Hay, and MaryEmma White.

Found !
Prof. J. L. Stuckey announcesthat he has a pair of black, fur-lined gloves which were left inhis car on January 4 by two boyswhom he picked up in Wilson.Professor Stuckey said that the

STYLEHINTS
By Courtesy of. HUNEYCUIT‘S LONDON SHOP

THE WOOL SPORTS TIE WORN
AT OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE

This is the latest thing seen inthe shops of at least ten of themore prominent haberdashers ofLondon. and it is the tie thatis now being worn almost to theexclusion of other ties by theundergraduates at Oxford andCambridge. The unusual mate-rial is g light-weight wool cash-mere with silk pin dots.

iiiiy’."fl§$?n§“ih‘;' 212.227 ‘52.; Work On Billiefin Boardsince then he has not been ableto get in touch with them, notknowing their names. They maybe had by applying at his oilicein Primrose Hall.
Found

The following articles havebeen found and turned over tothe Lost and Found Bureau: .Billfold, two fountain pens,belt, military cap.The losers of these articlesmay recover them by calling atthe bureau any day between 1:30and 2:00 p. m.

ls Revived—3y Blue lley
Work on the Blue Key bulletin

board, started two years ago, has re-
vived, a blueprint presented to au-
thorities for approval. and plans
to finance the project are being workedout, R. B. Gatlin. president of th‘eleadership fraternity, announced yes-terday.
The board. to be of stone construc-tion, probably will be erected at theintersection of walkways betweenPeele and Watauga halls.
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State College Colors, Red and
White, May Again Be Used

0n Auto Tags
State College colors, red and white,may again be advertised on the frontand rear of Tar Heel-owned automo-biles.
The proposal that light blue andwhite, University colors. be adoptedpermanently for use on license platesmet with disapproval this week whenit reached the House Committee onRoads.
Objection of automobile expertsthat the colors made reading of thenumbers difficult was sustained by thecommittee.The bill had already passed theSenate.

Branch Leaves University
Johnny Branch. star quarterback for-. the University the past two years, has[temporarily withdrawn from the col-tlege because of financial and other[difficulties caused by a recent illness.l'University authorities expect him to‘return for the spring term, make uphis scholastic work this summer andbe ready to join the grid squad next: fall.

CAP’N ’S BETTER
Capt. W. R. Watson. profes-sor of military tactics. is rap-idly regaining hh health at hishome on Logan Court. CaptainWatson has been ill since themiddle of the term with a verysevere attack of double pliien-monia. and has been confined inthe hospital. but was able to re-turn to his home the latter partof last week. However, it willprobably be some time beforehe will be back in school.

Fraternity lien Fonn
New (with Campus

The Order of Druids, based on the
ancient Drums of Northern Europe.
was founded at N. C. State College on

pl]3.
February 1, 1931, by a group of menfrom several fraternities on the cam-This social organization has as

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleigh”

PHONE 2816

its primary purpose the promotion andmaintenance of a closer connectionbetween the boys of this school and
those in the other large schools inthis State.The charter members of the Orderof Druids are as follows: Oillcers:W. B. McKenzie, president; E. W.Freeze, vice president; Essen McCan-less. secretary; Horace Pennington,treasurer. .

Entertains Publications Board
A. S. Brower, comptroller of the col-

lege, entertained members of the pub-lications board Wednesday night with
a buffet supper at his home on Fair-.view Road.Members of the board are: Frank H.Jeter. of the News Bureau; John Gam-mon and Everett Couch, of the Agro-meck; Alfred Land and Roy Park, ofTm: TECHNICIAN, and J. C. Whitehurstand Henry Brock, of the Wataugan.

FOR N. C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!

—*

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro Street

OMPARE a package ofCamels with
any other cigarette and note the

difference in the technique of packing.
Note that Camels are completely en-

closed in an outer transparent cover of
moisture-proof cellophane and scaled
air-tight at every point.
We call this outer shell the Humidor

Pack. It diflers from the ordinary cello-
phane pack and while it is egg-shell
thin, it means a lot in terms ofcigarette
enjoyment.

It means, for instance, that evapora-
tion is checkmated and that Salt'
Lake C i ty c an
now have as good
Camels asWinston-
Salem. I "
While Camels are

made of a blend of a
the choicest Turk-
ish and mellowcsi:
domestic tobaccos,
it is highly impor-

4 i If .. . 11,1!25 “\Y IH\HI i” (IIUAHI 'l ”x HUISTL'RP 1.055.3“ ,rk11(}t~ "

Pith-burgh limiing’ Laboratory Report V0150473‘er.l3.193l

The Humidor Pack insures that. It
prevents the fine tobaccos of Camels
from drying out and losing any of their
delightful flavor.
Aside from cheap tobacco, two fac-

tors in a cigarette can mar the smoker’s
pleasure:
Fine particles of peppery dust if left

in the tobacco by ine‘flicient cleaning
methods sting and irritate delicate
throat membrane.
Dry tobacco, robbed of its natural

moisture by scorching or by evapora-
tion gives of a hot smoke that burns

the throat coith
every inhalation.
We take every

‘ precaution against
these factors here
at Winston-Salem.

gm‘flusgrczc’t A specialvacuum
”wan-cu cleamng apparatus

removes dust and
now the newHumi-

tant, if you are to
get full benefit of
this quality, that these cigarettes come
to you with their natural moisture
content still intact.

The Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory chart abovegraphically shows you that only the Conwl HumidorPack delivers cigarettes to‘you in prime condition
dor Pack prevents
dryness. ‘

Check the difference yourself
It is a very simple matter to check the
difi'erence between Humidor Packed

,1, _ .* ”ismoke Fresh cigarette:

Camelsand other ordinary drycigarettes.
First of all you can feel the difl'erence

as you roll the cigarettes between your
fingers. 'Camels are full-bodied and
pliable. Adry cigarette crumbles under
pressure and sheds tobacco.

Ifyou will hold a cigarette to each ear
and roll them withyour fingers you can
actually hear the difi'erence. _
Thereal test ofcourse is to smoke them.

And here’s where the new HumidorPack
proves a real blessing to the smoker.
Asyouinhale thecool, fragrant smoke

from a Camel you get. all the mildness
and magic of the fine tobaccos of which
it is blended. .
But when you draw in the hot smoke

from a dried cigarette see how flat and‘
brackish it is by comparison and how
harsh it is to your throat.

If you are a regular Camel smoker
you have already noticed what proper
condition of the cigarette means.
But if you haven’t tried Camels in

the new Humidor Pack you have a new
adventure with Lady Nicotine in store.

Switch your affections for just one
day, then go back to your old love
tomorrow ifyou can.
a. J. moms moon comm. moon-5.1.... N. c.
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